
 

 

NESTEGG Energy Rewards (N.E.E.R.) Rules 
 

1. Only one bill per household per month can be submitted  

2. Only one masternode per household or allowed  

3. Only one green energy type reward structure can be participated in 

5. Masternode must be newly purchased from exchange or qualifying partner to participate  

6. Masternode participating in N.E.E. R. must remain locked for 1 year  

7. Participating masternode is valid forever in the N.E.E.R. protocol after one year of verifiable 

locked status  

9. If at anytime within the one year the masternode collateral is unlocked or sold, participant has 

seven days to reactivate masternode or participant will be required to repurchase masternode 

collateral from exchanges or qualified partner and resubmit entry application effectively 

restarting the one year clock.  

10.  A one time, non-refundable deposit of 5,000 EGGS must be sent to the NestEGG Staking 

Pool.  Participant can send more EGGS for more staking power.  If at any time during the one 

year the participant requests a withdraw of funds, there will be a 10% chain maintenance fee. 

11. All applicants must create an account at www.nesteggcoin.com/NEER and await approval of 

account by NestEGG team member  

12. Masternode address must be submitted with proof of green energy upon applying in jpg, 

jpeg, or pdf format on the NestEGG.com website (http://www.nesteggcoin.com/NEER)  

13. Masternode must be active for thirty days before first reward will be rewarded.  

14. All uploads must be clear and concise, and images or pdfs clear and verifiable. If not clear 

and verifiable, rewards will not be rewarded  

15. In the event of rewards not being rewarded for a specific reason, the participant must contact 

the Nestegg N.E.E.R team, not the other-way around. Allow 72 hours for a reply  

16.  Rewards will be awarded at the beginning of every month to the participant’s masternode 

registered in the NEER program  

http://www.nesteggcoin.com/NEER


17. Past month submissions will not be accepted  

18. All information on application must be current and submitted fully  

19. Any disputes will not be accepted. Rewards are issued as per reward structure defined  

20. NestEGG Coin team reserves the right to decline any participant, issue or withhold any 

rewards and alter any terms anytime. All alteration of terms will be posted clearly on Discord 

and all other relevant NestEGG channels  

21. Any and all data will not be used in any way except to determine rewards and for tracking of 

masternodes  

22. Any file types sent that are not defined in this article will not be accepted  

23. Any file sent to NestEGG Coin's team pinged by our firewall or anti-virus software will not 

be eligible or accepted, and participant will be automatically removed from participation  

24. Countries not available for participation: Algeria, Bolivia, Egypt, Iraq, Iran, Morocco, Nepal, 

Pakistan, United Arab Emirates, Vietnam  

25. Discord account must be established for communication (https://discord.gg/8KT55TM) 

https://discord.gg/8KT55TM

